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Service Learning 
in Contemporary 
japan and 
America 

"Everyone con l>e great, because anyone can serve." 
"·- Dr. Martin Luther Kmg, Jr. 

So:>~IA~ [OU<!A1!Q~ 

'}6~ 

JOSEPH R ~fiNBERG 

Introduction: The Problem 
Among the people of both Japan and the 
United States, there is currently widespread 
concern that the tJtudent population is in 
trouble, that students ?.re losing their inter
est in dv.ic participe,tioo and, more hroad
ly, tht.!ir moral sem:ibility. Such concc:m.s are 
not especially new to the United States, 
thou(;h tbe recent trabrio:.: \Hltbreaks of vio
lence In the schools have 1mwed th:::sc con· 
e;ern.s imc the nation-al spotli~Zht. ''Only 31' 
percr~nt d Amedcans belk!ve that when 
today's children grow up, they will make 
this- c:oumry a bctt(;'.r place."1 And 6'7 per
cent of American adults now typically use 
negative -adjectlves, such as "J'udc," "irre· 
sponsib!e," Hnd "wi)d'' to desc1·ibe 
tect)~~g-c:~.2 To j11.pan, inst-ances of violence. 
are, rela!'iv~ to the United State~, more ran:~. 
thou~h sev~:;:al recem school knife attad.s 
have served notice to the country's citi7..ens 
th<1t they, too, mu~t do .something t(l pre
serve the integrity oftheit youth. The For
eign Press Cc.nter points to !Mreast'.5 in 
11tude:1t vlolence._ bullying, :a.r1d tru<1ncy <1~ 
indicawrs of such moral de.cline:i Vihat can 
be done to arrest this perceived decline? 
Ed11c:ators in both countries are looking 
toward seNic~ learning·l\s a meat~s of rec:ilp
tming u sense of civic responsibility in 
today's yow1g people. 

What Is Service learning? 
At the turn of th~; twentieth century, edu
cators developed tht.~ social studies as a di~~ 
cipline in orde.r to help cultivate in students 
~liU active part!cip:atory citizensbip~'4 Ser· 
vice lea:nJ.ing, too, shares (his gf,al. Althoug~l 
the term service l(:larning i8 relatively new 
(established in the! 970s), th~ origins of pro· 
meting nun military service date to the early 
1900s.5 American intellectuals, such a~ 
WilHam James and John Dewey, estaUishcd 
tlw philosophical foundation for the mod
ern scrvic<:: rnovement and yo1Jth p:utici;)~t
tioil lhrough p\1blic schools (, Under the 
COlHemponlry G'\m\.~ptualization, s~rvice 
[eal'lling encourages students t~) bec-ome 
int·olved in their communitiC...'i by combin-· 
ing acade!'o[c iearning with c()mmunity or 
s~hool ~Crilite a(:tivities, Service leatt~ing, 
like con\nmnitr ~~~rvict' or volunteedsm, 
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eJ.\g-'"kes the students in real-life prob
lem;, differing only in that the prob
lem-solving experience is integrated 
with academic requirements and 
involves structured 11tudent reflection. 

·nw benctlts of service learning are 
many ar1d immediate. Sh•dents are 
much more e::~sily motivated to learn 
when confronted with real-life pwb
lcms that need solutions. In "J.ddition, 
"S~rvice lcarniog int:rease.':l students' 
awareness of the Community and world 
~uound thern, the; \llll'net needs in our 
society, the agencies and institutions 
involved in ::tttempting to meet those 
needs, and a variety of strategies that 
they can use to create a better world.J./7 
In addition to increasing students' moti
vatiorlnnd knowledge, ecrvjce learniug 
ah:o teaches students to develop com
p::tSaion and empathy tiJr other&, 

A quality service-learning project, 
for example, might have a ~tudent or 
group of stl.ldents examine a number of 
conc.ems and identify an i&sue. The 
i.<.;ue should be selected by student' to 
eo!mre they will find it personally inter
esting and applicable to a service proj
~~~. Aftet' identifying the issue, teachers 
or fuc.Jlitatou should a~se~s how well 
students undcr!Stand it and 1.1se school 
currk:uktm and subjects. such a.'5 the 
social studies and science, to establish 
a core knowledge. 

For example1 if the i!Jsue ls hunger, 
one lesson might involve science and 
the social .studies to learn about nutri
tion and identifY, chart, analyze, and 
dt~cuss the geognphical reg) om offood 
sour.ces.11 ln addition, students might 
~amine demographic and ecouomic 
d'clta to learn about the food needs of 
the population. they desire to serve. 
ActiYities might involve studel'ltS visit~ 
ing a grocery store to evaluate the oost 
and orig-ins ofvlll'ious foods or invit[n~ 
guest speakers f<om a local food bank. 
After <llltablishing a well-researched 
understMding, goals should be created 
by the students to direct the servic~: 

p~oject. Students ~hould choo~e a Serv~ 
ice project that addr~sses tpe issue 
directly ("direct service"), channels 
rc~ources to the i.ssue ("h1dire<:t serv-
ice"), or actively W()rks to el!tninate the 
ptoblcrn and inform the genem! public 

about the issue ("civic amion")Y Fc1· 
example, a project rel-ating to hun.~~r 
may nse an indirect approach to assi:Jt 
with local food n.eeds and implement a 
canned food drive for a food bank. Stu
dents might also work to encourage 
c:omrrmnlry partner~hlps with parent~, 
busin~sesJ and organizations 

Students should be encouraged to 
reflect on their experienc~ tbroug-hout 
the .. ~ervice-leaming proccs~ and per~ 
haps keep journals tO track theh· unC.er~ 
standing and learning. Reflection is an 
essential elemenr (If service learning·, 
helping to ensure that stuctcnts learn 
from their experien~. Finally, teachers 
should cel~brarc the success of projects 
through certificates. \tewt<paper arti
cle~) or other forms of recognition that 
acknowledge student efforts. l(! 

Service learning in )a pan 
Japan's Mir,i,stry ofEducation, Culture, 
Sports, ScierAce, and Technoloe.,')' 
(1\>IEXT) l'ecently insritnted "The Edu
Ciltion R~form Plan for rhe Twemy
Fir~t Century/' also known as "The 
R~iabow Plan." One of the plan's seven 
prioritie.~ is to teach yo\lth to become 
"open and warm-hearted ... through 
participating in communi{ y srlrvi ce and 
various prog·rams:•ll The minifltry'~ 
policy requir~ ur~ll school students" to 
pe1form ·community servk:e-elemen~ 
tary and junior high school students for 
a period of twO w~::eks, senior high 
llchool students for one month. 12 Scr .. 
vice learning has thus betQme one 
avenue by which the }tipanese cduca~ 
tional system intends ro encourage 
increased youth volunteer activitie~. 

. I 

Japanese case Study: Kamakura Junior 
High School 
Kamakurajunior High School. a pres
tigious public sc;;hool aflillt~ted wirh 
Yokohama National Univer,qity, pilot
ed the Ministry of EducAtion's reforms 
three ye.<~r~ prior to n.1.tionwide impJev 
mentation in 2001. Kt\tnakura Junior 
High otTers a prototype serv\ce~lecwn
ing course tbat meets one session or 
period per week, with a total of twen
ty .. fivc periods, or fifty hours per semes .. 
ter. The class is Mt teacher directed 
11nd students are held n.·-sponsibie'for 

,~o. 3462-.P 4/(:.·--~----

e.~tablishing their own projo<:c;ts and 
goals. At the end of the semester, stu
dents create ~unm1:1ry ptes~ntat\ons 
about their p1·ojects, whid1 they exhib
it to dus!im:w~ and teac,;hers. No grades 
arc given; imtel~d, students receive per
iOrmanct'!. e\'<liuations. 

Students an:;: expec:~ed to ~aluate 
communiry needs -and create a solution 
or proiect to address thnse needs, In the 
2001 ~cademk year, many Kamakura 
studems chose to visir nursing homes, 
thusn~spondingto aparticul2rty promi
nent community concern in Japan: the 
growing J)Umb{>.t of ~Jdedy people in 
proportion to the younger gem~rations 
who will care for them. As a n.:~~q}1 of 
dechning birth tate~ and kmget' life 
expectimcie~ th~ ]11panese population 
is aging at a more dramatic nHc rd~
tive to ot...1.t;!r countries. For e:<ample, 
persons aged sixty~five or older are 
expected w compose mo!'e than 32 pt.'.r'· 

!:ent of the pop1ilation by '2050, a!l"':l<J~I 
double the current proportion. Tn con
trast, the proportion in the United 
States, wl1ile also growing, is prqje<:ted 
to be 21.7 percent by 2050.11 

Students initially visited the nursing 
horne.~ to obser.,e any problems that 
Meded to be address.;:d. Stlldenn then 
planned activities and goats, often h3v
ingto modif)rtheseastheyworked with 
elderly per~ons llrsthand. Teachers 
en<:ouraged students not to be di.~· 
he:artened if an <tctivity wa~> not irnme~ 
diate.ly sl\ccessful; the idea was fOr 
students t\1 learn from their mistakes. 
A number of problems might have been 
prevented if students had used th(~ 
socia{ science~ to research and evalu
ate the interests and ~bilit!es of dde1·Jy 
p<wlons. For exampk1 one group of stu
dents created t. ring ross Lhat was 
intended to be a form of physical ;\ctiv~ 
ity. Students, however, were "shocked" 
when OM p«ticnt fl-ll over in her wheel
chair whik attemptillg tO toss -a ring. 
After gainhlg a bt:tte.r underst<1nding of 
the physit:<~l abilities Q[ eJder!y persons 
at the nurwing home, the students 
reevaluated their goals and decided that 
making origami and lcarnintrabout "old 
Japart were more practical goals. Tbe 
use of social science methodology 
would also have been hclpful; students. 
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for ir\Stancc, could have interviewed 
the staff ~t the nursing- home and 
resear<"bed appropriate activities. Ser
vice learnirg is still a new requirement 
in Japan. Clearly, its conn~tion with 
the curriculum will become stronger as 
the government and teachers establish 
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Service Leamlng in Maryland 
[n cotJtntst t() Japan, education in the 
Onited States is mc're det::entr~Hzed, 
with most educational authority resid
ingwithtn state governr.1ent. Although 
many' public and private school districts 
around the country requite comrrmni
ty .service: participation for graduation, 
Ma.-yland was the first and remains the 
only state that has introduced such 
requirements on the state Ie,,et Each 
school district in Maryland choo"' its 
own service-oriented program, which 
then muSt be approved by the state 
schools superintendent. In :'lOme Mary
land school distrk:t:s, studentB are 
required to conduct individual CQm

rnunity servic~ proje<.~. Motit Mary .. 
land school districts, however, 
integrate service-learning requirements 
with "existing rmriculum to holp stu
dents use the!r academic skills to solve 
real community problems:• H. 

Maryland Case Study: Bonnie 8ranch 
Middle School, Howard County 
Bonnie Branch Middle School in 
Howard County, Maryland, Is r.eco~· 
pi7..ed for having a model servict-·!eam
ing program that i9 well integrated ~lAth 
thesch<Jol's cuniculum. Kay,leen~se, 
a social studies t~ac.her at Bonnie 
Branch Middle, directed a rec~nt 
notable service-leamlng project called 
"Have a Heart for the H6mele~~-" The 
projeet was created by John Sharba11gh, 
a te.ac.her of English ut the same school, 
and was given the Unger Award as a;1 

exemplar of outstanding service Jearn· 
in~. It WM also featured on the Maryw 
[and Student Service A!littnce's web 
homepage.15 A primary goal of the 
"Have a Herut for the Homeless" proj
ect is forstudents ro "dcmonstratl! every 
individual's rok~ in. affecting positive 
chMge" with a motto that "Kid, CAN 
make ~ differen~~r 16 

S\lt!A. iDIJCAliiJN 
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Th~ indirect project focused on 
helping horneJe., people by donating 
items through a partnership with the 
local hotnel<Ss shelter ("Gr,.Sroots"). 
Thwug-h the sodal studies, students 
~naly~ed how inclivtduab and groups 
c~n btlngabout civic improvli!rnent. Fbr 
example, students· analyzed "Shelter 
Boy," a video about .a b(~y whose famw 
ily becomes homeless after a to1·nado 
destroys their house. The group ~tso 
invited t:~ guest speaker from thf: local 
homeless shelter and learned how their 
p•·oject could help people in need. The 
•peaker help.O di.•pel myths about 
homdess people being drug •ddict, or 
lazy. The students also learned that 
even the affiuem area they lived in, 
Howard County, had homeless and 
needy people. 

Stodents wrote c~says for the local 
t!~wBpaper, school broadcasts, aud the 
PTA ne~letter, demonstrating ~e 
tq .. terdependem;e of quality w{iting and 
rhe social studies. StUdents were 
required to srate a thesis orpurpo.~e and 
offer compelling ilvider.C<O. One eighth 
grader wrote:"! am glad I help•d in the 
3ervice-learoing project.! feel good that 
I can· help others have a better life.» 
Reflection was promoted through dis
CU~i!ions and brief\-Vl'ltten responses. to 
prompt~ •. mch a:; Whal could you "do 
to help a boy Hke the one in the video?" 
In addition, the donations were irwen
toried and graphed by students to 
detennine which dass collected the 
moat items and would g-ain a "rcward.''l'l 

The proje<:.t highlighted some ofthe 
benefits of combining service ].~aming 
with social studies Students said they 
l~.a.rned not to blame homeless people 
fol' their circumstances. They now 
understood that sudden loss of jobs, a 
death in family\ or natural disast~rs can 
cause people to become hotneless. Stu~ 
dents al~o learned that it is Important 
f~u· community members, includmg 
children, to beco1ne involved in help· 
ing others. 

Comparisons: Service Learning In 
Marylan,d and Japan 
Bo~i) Japan and Maryland mandllte 
sc.ryice Jeatnin.g a8 a me:inS to promote 
dv!c virtue in students. Unfonunntely, 
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the idetds of servict learning are not 
reakred in japan or In many schools in 
the United States because clear con
nections are not made with the cur~ 
riculum and learning O\ltcomes. ln 
Japan and·Maryland, tbe governments 
l'equire s~rvice learning in lichools iLl 

ord~r to increase student participation 
?..nci undl'.ntanding of dern.oora.tic dtiw 
umship. But are students truly learning 
about an.d appreciating citizenship 
when they are forced to do so in ar~ 
undemocratic manner( Se11'ice learn
ing has the potential to make the cur
riculum real and relevant. "When the 
service itself Is a challenging and pro
ductive activity, it instills in students a 
real fire for learning. But when service 
amounts to busywork, it becomes just 
another dassworn 1Usignment."1B The 
case study from]i'lpan e11:hibits some of 
the pitfalls of service learning when it 
is •wt integrated with social science 
methodology Of' other cul'.riculum ueas 
to promote learning. cntirnatoly,Japon 

and the United States desia: to promote 
a stronger sense of citizenship and 
humanity through Sl:!rvice learning, but 
both countries should carefully exa>n
ine the methodology and goaltl ofsf:rv .. 
ice learnin5 . .0. 
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